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PROFESSIONALkets in a office. Get out, anil 9DS.ADVERTISEMENTS
A STRANGE STORY.

The Strathmore family fa one of th oldest

In the old cupboard, and took It and
"Did you ever break through the thin Ice, on

a nipping cold day, aud llnd yourself, in an in
don't you forget that I mean just what

THE INQ'JISTIVE YOUTH.

UP3KT3 A MAS'8 RELIGION IN

PRINTING OFFICE.

KKKATHE NOT II Kit .V1F.
BV CKt'lI. APTON.

Dreallio not her name, that onec dear name,

II E 1 say, Mosey ! in Scotland, and Its head lias been an earl ever
line U'23. A correspondent of the Mail andstant, over your head In the freezing water? Mr. Mulkittle, grieved to tho very

But let It in the llnco rest, Express writes that for four generations there

For Dyspepsia,
CostlTcnesa,
Nick Headache,
Chronic IMnr-rhec- a,

Jaundice,
Impurity of tho

--gam
core of his heart, withdrew. As they
passed through the door, tho boy said:For I would quench the fulfil llama has been a mystery at Glamls castle which noTlio other day the Uev. Mr. Mulkit- -Tii ut bums within my troubled breast ; one bus ever been able to fathom. Soma saidThat man better keep out'n tlio way

tle, accompanied by Ida son, wont to

a. ELLIOTT.yy
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

KOIIFOI.U, VA.
Rooms 2 and .1 Virginian Building.

oct 5 ly

i Ulll.I..JJRANCH

attoki:ys at law.
KXFIhLl), X. C.

Practice" lu 'ho counties of Halifax, Nash
Kdirecombe and Wilson. Colled ions in !!" hi nil
parts of thu state. jail IS tl.

It was a ghost, others a mysterious hiddenof tho she bears. Arkansaw Traveler.
tho daily newspaper office to have a

notice inserted, proclaiming a religious

lllood, Frver and
Ague, Malaria,
and Hi! Disease
caused liy Do- -

TAKINQ THEJLACK VEIL.
treasure; but rumors ot a more or less uncanny
nature filiated round the country anil have
done so for about ninety-thr- ee years. Four
earls of Stratlunorii haye seated themselves iu

ancestral sWte at Westminster, and yet all tie

KNTrUNCIt OP A. NRW YOUK Olltb INTO A FRENCHappointment.
After the notice had been properly

CONVENT FOIl 1.I1U.

(tallgiianrs rails Mttrnqtr describes an Im while the rral earl, the eldest of th family,
was alive, bidden lu Ibe vast old feudal palate

rBdeeaacni Liver, Dowels and Kidneys,

STUtTTOMS OF A PTSFIAKEn MVKR.
rtreftth; Tain in the SUIr, sometimes th

vm'm la Kit under the Shoulder-blade- , mistaken for
jthoMsatism general loss of appetite; Howi.U
OvwerailT costive, sometimes alternating with lax;
rW he ia troubled with pain, in dull and heavy.
wfc nasideralilc loss of mcmoiv, accompanied

received by tin) young man in tlio
f.'ont oll'me, the reverend gentleman II II. SMI I'll, JR.

AT rOKNKV AT LAW,
conducted his son to tho composing
romn. Dtirinr; the heated revival, Mr.

atClaiuii, lie died only lsst year, aged nine-tw- o

years, iDJ he was a monster. Ho stood
eight feet In height. Ills head and the
upper part or his body resembled that o( a

wnaariuiaitaseri'aiionoi iraviiniiiiiiinncliniiielli
vrkitck cwfht to have been done; a Might, dry coint! icoTi.xM) Nijcit, tl a t.i f x County N. V

Praetli'.M lu the county of Halifax ami ad.ioln-ii-

count les, and 111 the Siipiciuo court tho
statu. U ly.

la;ly, the foreman of tho office, had
foresworn tho iuiiiuiloiui ways of the

pressive ceremony which recently occurred at
the new Dominican convent In tho Una Tan-

gier, The convent was endowed aud estab-

lished last year by the Corniest dcl'Alglo, who
lives the retired life ot a nun with tho live

cloistered sisters, am gives much In aid lo the
poor of tho quarter. The nun who hato oc-

cupied tho convent up to the prcsrnt time
have come from oilier Dominican cloisters. It
had been decided that the llrat novice who
should taku the veil within Its walls should
brar tho name of "Sieur Mario Hosier," and

For now my life Is dark as nilit,
Nt niy of linpo, itlns! I soe,
And dimmed fornver is Ins light,
For she I love is fnlae to me.

0 tiamo her not 'l ill but recall
Tho1 IdoSM'd liottra tiic limes v. met.
Love's Joyous bliss now clumped to gall,
And all that 1 w uhl now forget,
To me It lulls i,f other days
And former secne it brings me yi't,
.iiw gone foruvar frmn my ki"1".
While life Is lull unc d ui re,'l't.

O'l t lot the iitsl t In Hie almda,
Aud wake net thoughts of titlior years,

or thoiiKh their Joys loo aoniidbl fada,
Theii'Siirrtiwa live lo How In tcitrs.
Si tell tue itol of nil re .ml.
(if nil Ihejoy, the Idl-- I knew,
Of IIIu'h dear hopon foruver erns't,
And her 1 live I to love untrue.

No ble.st oblivion Time impart,
Atihinrtt my aeusoa and my will,
And di'cp within my "neurt of ltuarU"
I know too well 1 lovo lief still,
Yi'H, 'tis the love of wild despair,
Anil while I strut'ijlB 'i;.iliiat Ita flame,
I now lmpliiln, my misery spare,
to do not breathe (ah1' ' name.

toad. His skin was marked with black and
white splotches, .ind his h ill 'l wore webbed.

olliee and embraced the ways of the Uo could not speak or hear, but his eyas were

J

Bec inse that was the way I felt at the moment.
The was there, but the bottom was gone !

Molly had been and taken a sharp chisel aud a
hiininer, anil with a skill that might hav done
credit lo a master-workm- she hal clipped
the bottom c can out ot tlirt Ju without even
cracking the edges, or the alJn ! I looked at
the Jug, and then I looked at Molly.

And then she burst Slio spoke

O! I have never hoard anything
like it ! N'o, nor I have ever heard atiythlug
like H since. Said she :

"Charles! There's where tho mortgage on

tills farin cun : from ! It was brought home
In that Jug-t- wo quarts at a time ! And there's
where all the debt has been And there's
wliero your white, clear skin, and your prulty
eye, are going! And in that Jug, my hus-

band, your appetite ia going also ! 0 ! let the
botiom stay out forever! Let It bit its It Is,

dear heart! aud remember your promise lo

me."
And sit" threw her arms around my neck,

and bnrt into tears. She couldn't speak
more.

And there was uo need. My eyes were
opened, as th. mgU by magic. In a single min-

ute the whole scene passed hofore me. I saw
all the mortgages, on all the farms in our
neighborhood; and I thought where the money
had gone. The very last mortgage father had
ever made bad been to pay a bill held against
hint by the man who had tilled his jug for
years ! Yea 1 sa.v it all, as It passed before mo

Hilling picture of rum ! -- rum ! ruin I debt !

delill and In Ihu end Death! And I re-

lumed my Molly's kiss, and, said 1 :

"Molly, my own ! I'll keep the promise! I

just. M. U II 1 . i A 11 1,

A,l"TOItKY AT I.
IIM.ll'AK, X. (".

A iV,

Strict, tttintioiithis title was given lo Miss Kern llnd b, Per-

kins, daughter of Francis Perkins of New

bright but wild. Ho never showed signs of
reason, and In order to avoid legal dluicultler
this horror was hidden In a building erected
on purpose. Hid jailers were paid bandsoni'-annuitie-

to keep silent. As each earl suc-

ceeded to the estate he was taken to lee this
terrlllc creature, and it is said that one of these
gentlemen almost lostjhia reason In belioldluu
the loathsome and gigantic horror. Last year
the poor wretch died and the secret has coin,
out, owing lo dillletiltios concerning the d is

onice ill the Court House,
rlveiitonil tiraueliesof tin- pt'i
an It ly

UO.MA. HILL,
York. Miss Pcrk'tus, who Is a very beautiful
young lady about twenty-fo- ur years old, has

exprefS 'd a desire since childhood to cuter a

conveut, and for the lust year has been a nov-

ice at the Saiute Koalere, and being fully de
Atlorncy Mt I UM,
HALIFAX, . c.

Practice In Halifax and adjoining coiintie
ind federal and .supreme conns.

Will bo ut .Scotland iniee every fort- -

brht. aim' 81 if

posal of the remains.termined to tako the veil, tho Comtnsse de'l-Alg- le

became her marraine, aud a sad group of
THE BOTTOMLESS JUG. fileuds and relations assisted at Hie ceremony. HOW THE SNAKE GETS A NEW SUIT.

w,1 saw liiiuinR up In the kilchen of a thrifty, M A 8 O Nr.'Some people think that snakes only shed
tin ir skins st certain seasons of thu year," saidhealthful, atuuly farmer iu Oxford county,

When Mr. Mulkitlle and his sou

entered the composing room, the fore-

man arose from his desk, advanced
and said :

"15i.ul.er Mulkitlle, I am glad to
meet you. 1 have longed for a visit
Irom you, and I am mote than glad
that, you have come."

"Urother Bagley," said Mr. Mulkit-

lle, warmly shaking his hand, "I um

glad to meet you again. This is the
iirst time I have ever seen you sur-

rounded by your daily toil, and to
know that among the printer's vexa-
tions you are still linn in the faith,
makes me feci warm iu the deep re
cesses of my heart "

"I will always be true," replied the
foreman. "My life has been entangled
with errors, and now to know that
my great disability, my great disfran-
chisement, has beeu removed, and that
I am almitled to the siillVagu ol the
redeemed, fills ma with joy."

"I am happy to liud you so firm,
brother what is your name? Hag-le- y,

ah, yes. I am happy to see,

VriOItoiUY AT I.1H,
tiAKYSIiL'l;'., N. c.

Viinii a bitllomU.it jug ! Tho host saw thai
llieiurious tiling had caujht my eye, and lie

smiled.

"You arc wonderin j wliat that j'lg Is ims-i- nj

up there for, with It bottom knocked

Miss Perkins, accompanied by her mother
and the C'ointcsse del'Aiglc, dressed as a bride
in white, with orange blossoms on her head
und bosom, entered tho chapel from tlio con

vent and knelt before the altar. Communion
was adininistoied to the novice uud her imme-

diate friends ; then mass was performed. .Ifler
the mass Fattier Chocarne, Iho prior, preached
uu clontif nt sermon, which greatly ulfectcd tlio

congregation, moving many to tears as ho

spoke of the hardships the novice would iu

fir lire endure Iu giving up the world. Ilul the

Practice In the
idjoiutn,: eoiiutb
oivnie courts.

courts of Nor! Iiamploii mi l
s, also In the, and

S If.
will so hi lp me Heaven ! '

the keeper, "'"bat's a mistake. If thoy arc
well fed and kept right warm they change their
ooat about every eight weeks through the
year." ''Docs it pain them ?" Not a bit of It

You see the skin of a snake does not increase
In size as Ihe reptile grows, us with us. While

the old skin Is getting smaller by degrees, a

new one is forming underneath, und the olhei
gradually gels drv. When ll is ready to shed,

awi EHsnea nca it sometimes an nttemlant, on, n
minnkrn ht consumption; the patient complains
of nearincM aad debility; nervous, easily startled;
itt anld or burning, sometimes a prickly .easation
of tk akia axiits; spirits arc low and ilesomiilcnt,a, aktaf h satisfied that exercise would lie liens- -

sVil, yt H can hardly summon up fortitude to
try at lat fcet, distrusts every remedy. Several
of it iUhivc iviaptoini attend the disease, but cases
has ccurrad whoa but few of them tiiited, yet
awaiautloa aker death has shown the Liver to
hnva been c.ttensively deranged.

It should be aactl by nil persona, old and
youag, whenover any of tho abovo

aymptoiua appear.
Pursona Traveling; or Living; In

Lnctilttloa, by taking a dose occasion,
alty so katp lbs Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Malaria., Dillons attacks, Dimness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, L)epression of Spirits, etc. It
4 iaviforaw like a glass of wine, but Is uo lntoxioung beverage.
W aaten anything hard of

?l or feel heavy after meals, or sleep- -
at flight, sake a dose and you will be relieved.

That aad Doctor' Bills will be aaved
by always keeping the Regulator

in the House!
For, whsasw the ailment may be, a thoroughly
safe pnrfjatlve, alteriitivn and tonic can
never be um of place. The remedy is hnruileaa
and doea not Interfere with business orpleasure.

IT TS rURKLY VKOF.TATVLE.
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simasone l.iver Regulator has been in use in my

family fer some time, and I am satisfied it is a
valuable addition to the medical science.

J. Gill Shortkk, Uovernor of Ala.
nm. Alexander H. Stephens, of .,

says: Hare derived some benefit Iroiu the use of
Sfiamona Livar Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial.

Thine; thnt never fulls to
rcaleTe." 1 have used manv remedies for

Liver Affection and tlebility, but never
Java found anything to benefit me to the extent
Demons Liver Regulator has. 1 sent from

ta Georgia fur it, and would send further for
jacaa ssedrcine, and would advise all ho arc sim.
(tarty affceasd so give it a trial as it seems the only
thing that aarsr fails to relieve.

t. M. Jannby, Minneapolis, Minn.

T. . W. MiMim sayst From actual
la the use of Simmons Liver Kec.ul.uor in

my practice 1 have been and am satisfied to useaaJ prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

8STTae only the Genuine, which always
th Wrapper the red Z Trmle-Miti- k

and Blyt attrre of J. II. ZEIMN & (.0.
rOK SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

fell 61 yl

'And 1 have kept it. In le'3 tli.tu live years,
Molly said, the mortgage was cleared oft,

my appetite enne back to mc; ana now, we've
got n few thousand dollars out at Interest.
I'heic hangs tbn old jug, just aa we hung It p

A L T K ll E. I X I li I.,

Mloriirj' uud Counsellor At I.aiv,
W K li l O , ('.

Practice in Halifax and adjolnlnc counties.
Spi'eial atieinion nivon lo coll, e, ioni iu

all parts of t bo State and prompt returns made,
fell. 17 1 y

on that day ; and from that tunc there hasn t a n ivice sat and listened In her bridal robes as if

op of spirits been brought into this house,

ir a beserage, which that bottomless jug

It loosen around tho Hps, and the reptile rubs
itself against IhWearth or the rock lu the cage,
and urns the tipper put over tho eye and tin
lower part over Iho throat. Then it commence
to glide around the glass case, all the lltue rub-

bing Itself against something until
the entire skin Is worked oil, riometimcs this

wouldn't have held !

she was taking part iu a h ippy in irflage cere-

mony, while sobbing could Ivi heard nn all

sides of the chapel. After the sermon in I he

garden the triends uud relations, father,
mother and 11 vu sisters, hade good-by- e, und

thu novice entered tho convent door, which

"Dear old jug ! VYc mean to keep it and to U'. 11 ALL,w.hand it down 'o our childi'-n- , for the lesson It

an give tbcin-- u lesson of life of life happy,

out?" ha said : "My wife, perhaps, could tell
you the story better than I can ; but she is
bashful, Htid I aint, bo I'll tell it."

"My fitllicr, as you arc probably aware,
owned Una farm before me. llo lived to a

good old aye, worked hard all his life, never
sqiiaiuleieil tnotiey, was a shrewd, careful tra-

der, and a (rood calculator; and, as men were
sceiinnted in his days and generation, he was
a temperate men. I was tho juunKest boy;

and when i be old man was ready to go and he
knew it the oilier boys agreed that since 1

had stayed at home and taken euro of the old
folks, the (arm should be mine. And to inc It

was willed. I had been married then three
years.

"Well, father died mother had (jone three

years before and left tho farm to me with a

mjrit;:me on 11 of two thousand dollars I'd
never thought so much ot it before; but I
thought of It now. I said V Molly my wife

'Molly,' says I, look here! Here's father

had llils farm In Its first strength of soil, with

peaceful, prosperous and blessed !" brother I !agley, that a return lo the
Ashe ceased speaking, his wife, with au arm

Irawn tenderly around tho neck of her young- -

was boiled allot her, and through which situ Is

never to bo expected to pass again. Tho
others entered ugaiu into Hie chapel, and thu
novice appeared at grating near tho altar, ller
white veil was removed, and her bountiful

hoy, murmured a fervent

takes three dajs; occasionally they get rid of
(he hicuiiiuraiicc iu a few hours. I don't be-

lieve they havo a bit of Intelligence. For all 1

feed them and care for them, they would us

lief bite tlio as any stranger. I cau handle a
good many of them safely, but It's only the
knack of the thing not that they wou't bite,
tut that they can't get the chance."

a r l'oux i; v a r law,
WELDON, X. C.

.special attention (riven to collections and
remittances promptly iiinde.

limy HI'.

Q It. E. I.. IIUNTK

h v it ii i: o x i r. risr.

art preservative of all other arts, but
an art which is notorious in its failure
to religious adherence, has not changed
your mind."

'"Nothing can change my mind,
brother," said the foreman.

Ames'." N. V. Lobrr.
blonde hair fell over and covered her slioul

dent. The prior ctil oil a lock, uud the nilsFORGIVENESSJS DIVINE.

It easy Id ttiko nfloiiuu tit woids
lifelessly spoken, where no nfi'utiec is

liess novice cut thu rest. It was a strangely
ill ItRemain true, and a crown wi

impressive sight, then the black veil was

placed upon her head, and tho prior presented
sasVXintended. U is miltiral to feel rescnt-nii'- iit

at words intended to wound, or

your reward,
"Is this your son ?'' asked the

man, turning towards the boy.
I thou 'lit m. Your very eyes,

WHERE THEJJLO CANS GO.

People often wonder what becomes of the
old tomato and fruit cans. They are taken to
Newark and sold for fifteen cents a hundred.
The price is a, nail, but the cans are numerous.

to her two crowns, 'which, my child, will you
have the crown of roses or the crown of

lore-Ah- ,

andall IU magnificent limber; and bis six boys, us it injuries diTiheiMtely inilieled. lut thorns?" She accepted tho crown of thorns,
they grew up equal to so many men, to help veil in Kitcli caries there is a inure ex- -

Can lio foil ml at his ollieo in KiiOM.
Puro NitrotHOxiil" il is lor tho l'i

Kxtnieting of Tenth iilwuvson hunil.
Jauo2"J tl.

expression of intelligence. which was placed upon her head. The ce
him ; and he has worked hard worked eatlyI Send to

moiiy was over, the novice h.i l become Sn'tir.tlOORK H
llenl way.
Sir Kan y Wihnot, was an Kurdish

"Un you love the liOid f asked tlio
hov, as his father stepped to one side'Bl'rsIXKNN I MV1RSITY Mario Kosirre, aud Peru (Jhoearne gate the

and the gathering of them pays handsomely,
If our informant tells thu truth. Tho Newark
purchaser sorts them out mid put
them Into a large furnace, which

Annum. Un.
and lata aud yet look at it ! a mortgage of
fc'MK) ? What can I do? And '. went to that
old Jug it had Us bottom In then and took a

good still drink of Old Mcdford Ktim from

benediction. I IMUS M. Ht l.l.KN, JOHN A. MOOItKlor Illustrated Circular. A live iirtnnl rinsl. liaroiit l, widely known us a leader in

social life, and a man of treat t'rsonalncHS sctiool. LMMisHai twenty yean. I. 1. Iw N J MOOR K,7' lie Dominican order is one of the sever
known. Tho nuns are allowed but one meal aliirnily and loree ol chancier. Hav- -in it.
liy; they are never suffered lo have a lire, eveniipj; licen a disl .itijtiiidied cliii'l-jtlsti- ce

softens them so that they can be rolled by

machinery Into plates. These plants aro artis-

tically blackened and present a smooth put
Ished surface. Tho trunk-make- rs buy them to

is "I noticed a curious look on tho face of my
the ('mill nl (.ouinion 1 lean, hewife just then, and I asked her what sh in the coldest wcathnr, and they are forced to

rise every night at 1 o'clock lo attend prayers hi

ATTOItXKY si IT LAW.
H U.IF.W X. V.

Practice In the count iesot Halifax, Ni rt htiint
ton. Kduveoiiih.', Pitt and Miiiin-- ln n,.

court of the sim,. :i.l in the Federal
Courts of the Mastern in uric!, foih-c- l i,,n . ivioj
In any part of tint state. Jan 1 ly

and began au inspection of a lot of
brass rules which were arranged on u

printer's "standing galley."
Yes, my little man, your father lias

taught me to love I he Lord.
It the Lord waster put you in a

place where there was apples, and
waster say don't eat the red apples,
you wouldn't do it, would you ?

N'o, I would not.

was oitcii euiistilti',1 by mends as tothought of It : for 1 supposud, of course, she
hapel.was thinking of what I'd beeu talking about. perplexinu; social iiieslions.

Ai.d so she was. Suva flio : Un one occasion a statesman came
THEY ARE NOT STRANGERS MAMMA.

bind the edges and bottoms of trunks, and
often cover upon defects of wood-wor- k. In
t tils manner old tomato cans becotna a most
ust ftil as well as ornamental material. Ttis
process of beating the cans also has its
prolltablo result, for the solder, running

"Charles, I've tiiollglit of this a good deal: to fun, in great excitement over an
injury just inlhcted on him liy a politi-

cal leader, lie told the slory with
and I have thought of a way in which I believe

we can clear that mortgagu oil before live more
ftS---

.
Mrs. H'deti Williams in th Woman's World.
N" it long ago I stood by the death bed of aYou would think the L ud was the

V. J. N A W .

BAKER & CONFECTIONER,

W ELDO X, K. C.

warmth, and used stron;; cpilhets in boss, wouldn't you ?years are ended.'
"days I ; 'Molly tell me how you'll do It!'

lillegiil. From her birlh she had been afraid
of death, livery II lire of In r body and soul.lescribinr the malice which had in- -

through a grate inlo a receptacle, Is sold for
twelve cents a poun I, it alone paying, it is

claimed, all the price originally paid for the"She thought for u little while, and then lc lied from thu sight ot It. "Don't let meDieted the wimiiit.
said, with funny twinkling In her blua eye- s- die," the said: don't let me die. lloM tue cans.'Is not m v indignation righteous?"

, , t !. 1.says eho 'Charles, you must promise me
ie asketi, impetuously. in ii uu

solemnly, and sacredly. Promise ma that you WANTED TO SUFFER.
fast, ti'.i, I can't go." "Jenny," I said "yon
have two little brothers in the oilier World, and
there are thousands of tender hearted peoplemanly to resent such an injury?

will never again bring home for the purpose of
A gentleman, while riding alonga lonoly road A Very large supply ot1 es, was the calm reply. It will hedrinking for a bt'veiage at uny ono time more orer there who will love you and take cue ot

es, aud I would obey what he
said.

If ho waster say don't bite, would
you ?

No I would not.
Did you ever read l'aul ?

t)h, yes.
ll be had wrolo a letter to tho Ro-

mans and give it to you, you wouldn't
a read it less'u he'd said so, would
you ?

Oh, no.

rpirlt of any kind than you can bring iu that lu Arkansas, hcaid some one groaning, aiu!(
turning aside, ho saw a man standing near ayou." Hut she cried out again despairingly:manly to resent it, but it will be God-

like to foi'j'ive it.old jug the Jug that your father lias used cm Cakes,tree. rra.-k-rs- . Candies, French and Plain,
Haisina, Fruita, Nuts, ,e.The answer was unexpected and sosince 1 kuew him, and which you have used

since be was done with It!" convincing, that the stales nan had "What' tho matter, my friend?"
"Oil, Lord, caught lu a bear trap! Go away

'Well, 1 knew that father used once In not another word to say. lie after
from here!"

"Don't let mo go; they are atraugets over

there." She was a little country girl, strong
limbed fleet nf foot, tanned lit face; she Was

n:sed on Hie fnuitin; the I'nlds were Iter

home, lu tain we ti led to re. oiiciln her to tho

death tl.i t was inevitable. 'Mold me fast,"
6hc cried, "don't let me go." Hut even as sho

w is pleading her little h.inls relaxed their

while, especially In baying lime, and in the wards confessed to a Iriend that Sir
winter when we were ut work In the woods The lar.s'.'st stock of Toya of v. ry variety ever

brollK.Ilt lo tins tnai Kol ,hardlev s words caused his ate'er to You wouldn't take tho stamp ofl'n
suddenly depart, leaving him a differto get au o'd gallon jug filled, so I thought

alio meant that 1 should never buy more th in

"Let me assist you In getling out."
"Oh, Lord, go on away, I tell you."
"Don't you want to got out?"
"1 reckon 1 do."
" I'licn why won't you let me help you?"

the letter, would you :

No, I don't think I would. Ac., nib',! at fhorttwo quirts at a time. I thought It over, un clinging hold from my waist ami lifted thi in- -

i to I arvu uusaIiu--

T.xcelletil Tonic, Alterative ami Diuretic Mod
" $1 Assoclallon, Lyiu'liliiirK, Vn.
"ihed with great benefit in Malaiia nml Dipllic- -

' i
; ;!,rueeca.sfully used In dyspepsia, chronic dlar- -

ito.'ft rttidscrofulii. Pruf. Jfteks.in, M. D,, I'ni
. tiui.

"Invaluablo as a nervous tonic Hon. I. C
SWler.Tenn.

I iJiecoinmended as a prophylactic in malarial
', diatt'lels' 1. I!. Falrex.M. !., X. C.

i il!cstores debilltateil Ryutetn.s to health T. C.
Mercer, M. P., Ind.

ut anil a belter man.

HAIR GROWIisS AFTER DEATH.
If you had been l'eter, what wouldafter a Utile told her I would agree lo I sclves cagi rly aloft; lifted lit in elves with such

Orders for candles, cak"i.
est not ice at Noiiheru p: ic

Weddmir and other pari ie
as the cheapest.

"lietausii I set this Irap the. other day, and ayon adone when the rooster crowed ?Now, mind,' said she; 'you are never-ne- wc

man Hint ain't got no more sense than to get
straining ('Hurt that th")" lifted the wasted

little body from its rcciiiiing'osiiion among
plied as I'henp

. et lil ly.1 if in t know, my little man.to bring home for a common bev.erugu more
spirit than you can bring In that Idculhal r'rom the New York Herald. caught in his o u trap ought to sufler. I'veWould yo'i have throweil a rock at tho pillows, ller f.i.'e was turned up .van!; t ut W U K N N 0s O N,Most people understand that hair does soi.ie- - A.Jug.' And I gave her the promise It was her eyes that told the s'ory. They were

been trappiti' for thirty years, aud this is the
llrst time that I've acted the fool, (io ou, strati
ger, for I'm going to worry along with this

And before I went to bed that night I t. ok llllctlwith the light of divine recognition
times grow after death, but (here are, perhaps,
few who know lhat there Is a very considerable
growth in al least d ot the eases wheiethe last pull at tho jug. Aa I was turning itAdapted in chronic diarrhoea, scrofula, and

M (si k ii ti ii i: us oi' ami lir. u.rr.s ;n au kinps oP

Carriages, llnriicss, SaihllcM,
They saw something plainly that we could lint thing till I learn somethln'. A man that's a

him ?

No, I don't think I would.
II you had been in the garden,

would you have picked up tho ear
what l'eter cut olfi! the man ?

I don't know

out for a sort of a night cap Molly looked i 8' e; nnd they grew brighter and brighter, andbuiU"are iut.-rrc- lu the usaal manner. A ig a fool as 1 am is dangerous to a communi
CJspopsla. (leo. T. Harrison, M. P., N.Y.

guccessfiil in dlpthoria and neuralglti. J. r
I. Secse, M. 1)., N. C.

llrldlcs, t ollars. Carts. licel. Axles. Varmiicar"and says: 'Charley liavoyuu a drop left?'1
told her there was just about a drop. VYc

ty. Oil, Lord. .Irirj hmiip Irahlrr.her Utile hand qulvreii in eagerness to go
where strange portals h id opened upon her Horse nothing, Lap Koltsksw she.

) Excellent for t erln diseases iieculiar to wo
have to get It tilled on the morrow. Aud the astonished vision. Hut even In that supreme No 11 lit. '.I iMFnlouSt., Korfulk, Va.Cot

Btorywas told by (V.e ir Wilde at a dinner par-

ty in New York which Illustrates this fact.
When (l.iliriel D.itite liosselli was very youiu

sc uce.y inoro than a uoy said Mr. While, he
was deeply i u love with a young girl, mid, hav

I liti iTiiKUi.v liuvu. A lioy of tvrclvi
siiiniui'i'rt went up Austin Avenue at

oe: ly.You woulder said, hn what is
ears to hear, wouldn't voti ?

she said, if I had n J objection shu would drink
men. Prof. J. J.' Moorman, M.D. , Tit.
VTrompt in relieving hcntluche, sick and lior

;", Afus. Rov, E. C. Dodson.

moment she did not forget to h ave a word ol

comfort for those who would gladly have dudlhat hint drvi) with Aie. I never shall forget
haveI don't know what I would Hiicii a rain oi Kiu'i'ii cvcrviioiiv who s?'ihow alio brought It oul 'Thnt last uiioi' !' iu her place : "Mamma," aha was savin. H'scd with great beuellt In dyspepsia. J. Mo saw I l til was fully porsuailcil lie wassat. I.? rtilph.M.D..Pa. However, I tipped the old Jug bottom up, and m inima, they are not si ranger-- . I'm u d

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OFf. iiuUed to bronchitis and dlccasi'S of dlgestlTe afraid." And every Instant thu light burnedg,U a great spoon full, and Molly said Hint w

vuougli. She took the tumbler ami poured. Ofirans. J. F. Knnirhton, M.S.Ala, CONSTIPATION.more gloriously lu her blue eyes lit at list It

1401110; for a doctor, particularly as

llicrc was a ticareil expression on (In

Imy'x face, A kinil-lica- i tod man caught
tlie living I'oy liy thu arm, and askcil:

alost valuablo remody known for female ills few drops of hot water Into It, and a bit seemed as If her soul leaped forth upon it fu No oUier disease is so In this oona- - ffi

ing a poet's gift, he s nig a poet's love in niimei'.
oils sonnets in 1 veisea to Ik r. she died young,
ii ml by her wish the manuscripts of these
poems Wei- - placed in it casket aud laid under
ller he id, so loot even In the hist sleep thev
should be, in liny always had been, kept lip

uealli her pillow. Years passed by, and Kos-sel- ll

s f.uuc grew until cV' V line ol his eouipo-- s

lion lie e.: 'lie precious, and some of those, lio

tlKPl. Juo. 1. Metteiiur.M- - !., LI.D.
S'tgar, and then she tinkled her glis against ll out waves, and In 'hit moment her I rem us l ousi ipauon, in lias over;- -,

itU great curative virtue. Thos. F. llnmbold
tiling form rel ipsed among Hie pliloaa and shea. n. Ma.

mine, just as she'd seeu us boys do wlmn we

been drinking good luck, and says alio, 'Jim
eure. Whatevor tho eu 10, however oltlnato" Lho litis roulL.lr l ,iv,nn I.sjieneflcial In nterlna deritngcment and inula W rS B I t?0 Tlllfl ,1,

n tin o!ii brown Jut !" a .taWBSlllnl ta Cor a, !,

Sonny, is tlicri' unylmdy very nick

at your house? No, lint there will he,
if you don't Mm in" loose. Who

to lie nick ?

Will, il'rt my Hill, lie will

Tt)ua couaitlon.s. 0. M. Vnll, M, I)., Ohio.Ol oompltcatcdwiUlooi:KLp.tien. Kirtnc;,-.v"e-"Sakesalirs! I thought lo myself that p or

was gone,

ROOF MA0E0F GLASS.

A novelty In glass has been gotten out by

.tlmrniln nu the romple.xiou; making In uio wiK0tlo ipar'.aaml nuie'aly

Why don't you know what you
would have said ?

Because,
r.ecaus'! what ?
Am I a Jordan, and a hard road to

travel ?

I should say.
You should say what? What are

these ?

Type. Look outl you'll pi them.
How pi 'em ?

Mix them up.
What is this brass thing ?

It is a galley.
The boy was greatly interested in

the 'galley,' and be studied it intently.

Molly had been drinking uioieuf the ruin tuau! i,.i5s"0th, clear, soft itnd rosy. Miss M, of si. '. n eurea an Kiiuifltu a;,'s oven v aon physieious
-- "ajTlie prince of mineral tonics. Francis Ollllam aim un uriorr inuiM.

J IS- - I lf you have either of tiiino troubles

p"'?t "l ,,- - n!!::-s m sta.-i.i.-i u.ut lot copns
of the solus that had been burnd. lie had
k-- pt no copies, or tliey had been lust. At all

events, he could furnish none, and when they

asked him to rewrite the verses he d'clarcd

Tiuestimnnin as a tonic aniiiniternmc. Jitimer
fe S('Gulro,M.D. Va.

he a remain helorc night if I don't o, i

there right, now. We have oysters mi l

things tor dinner, mill if I uin'l there
to get my nharo he will try to cat lor

RI

well known glass llrm lu Pennsylvania. It is

a glass shingle, made In diuuioiid shape, and so

constructed that it can be easily fastened to
thu roof. The .shingle is about a ipiarlcr of an

'lne apetUer and blood piiilfler. 11. Fisher,
h pr tea i7j USE rPjfirjl'M
oct li ty

was good for her; and 1 tell you, it kind o' cut
me to the heart. I forgot all about how many
times she'd sen me when my tongue was
thicker than It ought to he, ami my legs not
qalte so steady as good legs should lit ; tint.

said notiiln I dr. ink the sentiment -- ' T thf
o'tl brwi'ii j'Lij !" and let It go.

al. 1). nn. that he was utterly unable to da so. At hot
hi- - Irii u,ls importuned hlin for permission to""S'cry beneficial In improving a reducvl system.

inch thick, and the four sides each about li v us I'Oth nml he will founder himscl:,
sure, ricase let inc go, mi lhat I canIahon Heckwllli. of (lit. have Hie original iiiiintisci ipts c.uiumcil. 11

inches In length. At each side Is n slot which,itinvnllds here llnd welcome and health. Uev W- - W- - HALL,consented after somu hesitation, Mid all the save my little hrothi'i's lile Sittings.with Hie slot of the shingle next to It, formslm L. llannon, late of La,, now of Hlcliimiud,
(tie hole through which they are fastened tonecessary pielnnluaiies having been complied

with. Hie grave, which had been sealed f.n
v.

J'amphlets free, upon apiillentloii.
ll II.

to .

obi
A Chicago woman Icil out of a hah- -the roof. Wheu placed on i lie roof the ends do

Mr. iuulkittle, a lew steps away, was
examining a lot of largo wood type.'(tV'nter, $1 a ens.i. Muss and Pills, :,, f,o, 7,'i cbt not overlap each other as slate do, but tit In
The boy looked at the galley contain one below the two above I,. They hate solid

bearings on the root and run be walked onimr the markets. Ho wanted to un

hion in an Atkansaw town, and falling
feet foremost, killed everybody iu the
place. Telegraphic dispatches reported
next day that a cyclone had struck the
town1 l!al. Visitor.

l ire nnd Ml Insurnnro Agen t

Can be found iu the Roanoke Nowa CIS

Wemhw.N.C.

derstand it, and drawing the galley

Ssnt iost )i!ildevorywli"re.
Address, A. M. UAVIKf, Pres't of the to.

Jfclu St., Lynchburg, Va. P. O. l!ox 174.

fold By.

I BROWN & SIMMONS.

without locating. They are corrugated 10

thai the rain ruus oft quickly.
They iiro undo lu Very simple way. The de

tinny years, was opened. Y'hen a strange

thing was found. The casket containing tho
poems had proven lo be of perishable material,
and its rover llnd crumbled away, The long

itesses of the gin h ad gowu after d ath and
had twined and luterialued among the leaves
of th poet's paper, coiling around the wril-te- u

words of lova In a loving embrace long

alter death had sealed the lips and dimmed the
eye tlial had made response lo that love.

"Well, I wont out after that and did my

chores, and then went to be.l, and tho I i.i
thing I said befiid leaving the kitehait .his
very room where wo now have ld

brown Jug Wiled And thee I

went olt to bed. And I h ive rein"n!iere I cv '
sinco that I went te b I th it night as I In
dotto hundreds of times before, with a bii;'.. ng
In my head that a healthy tniii oug it not lo
h.ivo. I didn't think of it then, nor had I ever
thought of It befor i ; but I've th iugat of It a

(rood many times sin jo, und luvi tnojglil of I'

with wonder and awe.
"Well, I got up the next m iming au I did

up my work at tho b irii, then caniu In audeii

neSi

?

II -

I
LI.DO.N, X. C.

sired mould Is put into a press and Hie plate.leblStf

toward him, ho threw the whole in-

tricate collection on tho floor.

What tho h 1 havo you done ? ex-

claimed the foreman, llero Mulkittle,
take this d d kid away, (let out ot
here; move.

A man never prides himself on tho
siiiallness of his wile's feet when sheHUT K LQOUTHKKN0 has got them planted in his spine and

stamped out from a mass of moltv.ii glass,

7'hero Is no patent on this part of tho work,
as there, Is nothing unusual about It. Tho tl nil
has manufactured them in several dlllerent

EKPKE3EJN 18,1
is prying him out of bed to build tho

Yes, Anri'lia, Hindi bcnutilul flowersJi. II. DICKF.NS, Proprietor, lire.

HALIFAX, N. C. Careful investigations have solved
tho mystery of tho meteor that recenta.

My dear sir, exclaimed .Mr. .Mulkittle,
taking bold of his son and drawing
him away, I am sorry for the mishap,
and I itssuro you that I will assist you
in picking up your little implements.

Ticking til) tho devil ! howled the
foreman. Get out of here.

Your religion should aid you.

breakfast; but not with saeli au appetite as a

farmer ought to have, and I could thiol; evil
then that my appetite had begun to fall in".
However, 1 eat breakfast, and then went out
aud hitched up the old mare; for to tell the

ly fell in Texas. A Chicago girl was

New York Underwriters,
"Agricultural' of Watertown, N.Y.

Western, f Toronto, Canada.
Pamlico, ot Tarboro, ,V.C.

Lyncbburir, of t.ynchhiirir. Va.
Kqultable Life liisuraueo Co. of N, T,

shades, and a very pretty effect Is produced
by the sun shining up n a nf made up of
ililTeient colors. A house roofed with these
plates has no tp ed ot a lightning rod, glass
being a electricity would not
attract the lightning. The cost of a good roof

about the s one as a good quality slate roof,

but the linn claim tliat.they will lust longer, and
cau b used again If the orlgiusl roof ll taken
off.

as those you us will llnd a lilting
receptacle in our sanc.ium. A hand-Bou- te

terra eotta vasu will hold your
oU'ei'in. (Hoy, P out in the alley and
find another bollle.)

Ho who is the most slow in making
a promise is the most faithful in the
performuiico of it.

carried off liy a cyclono and one of
her shoes fell in Texas,truth, I was feeling the need of a gliss of

spirits and I hadn't a drop in the house. I

was In a hurry to got to the village. I got
hitched up, and came la (or the jug--. I went

There ain't enough religion in tho

ftofltted, repainted and thoroughly arranired
for comfort Tablea supplied from Norfolk
aad Wlluilntrton markets' (iood servants aud
f,d fare. Comfortable rooina for all,

have also a Livery Stable, where horsra are
promptly attended to, vehicles hired out on
i wonablfl terms to parties wUliing them.

s

1

Prosperity is no just scale;
is the only balance to weigh fiioudt).world to take euro of a galley of mar Will place, rlskj la auy other good company

at low saferatea. Julvioly
let.

f


